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Assignment TV
By TERRENCE O'FLAHERTY

MONTREAL For those of bor 
s who grew up thinking that 
anadian Northwest Mounties tomer 
x>k like Nelson Eddy and all they 
icy do is sing in the woods, 
was a shock to " 

iat in most cities they are 
affic cops, and when you 
e them in your rear vision 
irror they sure as hell ain't 
nging "Rosemarie, I

of the richest nation on 
earth. Canada ii our best cus- 

and we are theirs but 
 -, are currently agonizing 
over their national identity, 

discover Almost half of them are 
French and eager to ditch the 
British.

Love of

A trip to this magnificent 
xpo '67 can tell an Ameri- 
m many things. Primarily dians 
s a good show, but it is also ' 
splendid introduction to our 
?i^hbor across the border  
IP ones who live between us 
id the USSR. We have taken 
icm for granted for too 
ns. This condition of friend- 

  apathy does not exist on 
lis side of the border. They 
iel they are the poor neigh-

THE CANADIANS speak 
their dependence on the 

United States with good hu 
mor and while they puzzle 
over exactly what the Cana- 

should become, they 
know what they do not want 
to be and that is Americans 

Morley Callaghan, respect 
ed Canadian novelist, ob 
serves: "All that is loud, vul 
gar, and noisy on our little 
scene is supposed to be due 
to the American influence. If 
the manners of our children 
are bad; if they don't read,

pray, think, or wash their 
faces, the Americans arei 
blamed for it. The U.S. has 
become our moral whipping 
boy."

But none of this is new to 
Americans and none of it 
to be found in the personal 
relationships on this side of 
the border. The Canadians 
are warm and friendly. The 
first thing that strikes an 
American in this part of Can 
ada is the extensive use of 
the French language. All 
menus, announcements, and 
most street signs are first in 
French, then English. You 
get a "Bonjour" from 
phone operator or cab driver 
before you get a "Good 
Morning."

trying to get through a 
door in a hoopskirt. Cana 
dians arc far more polite and] 
reserved than Americans I 
thank God or the experience 
would have been a night- 

js mare. They have not let lost 
that innocence and trust that 
Americans once had but 
which have been replaced 
with a kind of cynicism in 
our endless quest for success- 
a-go-go.

I toured Expo '67 with 
group of Hollywood TV stars 
which included Agnes Moore 
head, the witch from 
witched," Sally Field, next 
season's "Flying Nun" and 
Dale Robertson of "The Iron 
Horse." Traveling with per 
formers like these who are 
as popular here »s they are 
at home in a crowd of 300,- 
000 exposition visitors is like

does tops

if the

ONE SECTION at Expo ' 
is devoted to the American 
West. It fascinates the Cana 
dians as much as it

the everyone else. Robertson 
strode through the area as i 
he were right at home.

'I love this period of Amer 
ican life," he said. "T h e 
whole era fits me just fine. 
Those who actually lived it 
had to have guts to leave the

Be- comforts of Europe or the 
East and push their wa; 
across a whole continent 
They were adventurous and 
they were tough. It's some 
thing we have lost today 
That's why I like this 'Iron 
Horse' show. It's fun even 
in make-believe to

side, hose adventurous days even 
or eight hours a day.

"I never got a chance to 
see the New York Fair and 
now here I am flying 
miles to see this one with a 
wife who doesn't get up until 
noon. She's from Texas and 
they don't move too 
down there. They're 
movers at all. They're think 
ers," he confided with a 
smile.

MONTREAL'S Expo '87 Js 
67 not a naive display. It is, sure 

ly, the biggest and most 
splendid exposition of all. It 

the Brussels Fair in size 
and scope. By comparison, 

recent world's fair in 
New York seems even more 
shoddy and commercial than 
it did at the time. The Seattle 
fair isn't even in the running 
Expo '67 is a magnificent and 
tasteful burst of architecture 
and enthusiasm that is worthy 

y of a nation's 100-year-old 
celebration.

Expo's only problem is sue 
cess: Yet it is a spacious fair 
situated in three man-made 
islands in the St. Lawrence 
River and is serviced by ex- 

re-live cellent and fast transporta

ion by train, bus, taxi, sub 
way and, if you are a presi- 
lent or a king, by helicopter. 

The government-owned Ca- 
3,000 nadian Broadcasting Corpora- 

ion controls television here 
but, as usual, the Hollywood 
product dominates the TV 

fast picture to the point where 
not some Canadian opinion-mak 

ers are resentful. A particu- 
ar case in point was the re 

cent kiddie demand for 
"Davy Crockett" hats, there-
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by sidetracking Pierre Rad- 
dison, a courageous Canadian 
frontiersman of the same cen 
tury who also wore a coon- 
skin cap but does not 
his own TV show.

Now, 50 per cent of the 
CBC shows must have what 
called "Canadian content." In 
one instance they even had 
to justify a World Series tele 
cast here by claming that 
one of the ball players had a

Canadian mother. But if the 
Canadians are being unduly 
influenced by Hollywood- 
American TV culture, there is 

have plenty of evidence that the 
seduction is being conducted 
with the complete co-opera- 

is tion of both parties.

Get Results 
With Classified

VALUABLE COUPON I
COUPON GOOD THURSDAY THRU SUNDAY — JUNE IS -18
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL — COMPLETE

CHICKEN DINNER
INCLUDES:

French Fries or whipped pota 
toes, Cole Slaw—Hot Roll & 
honey, 2 pieces chkken.

COLONEL CHIX
238 W. CARSON — TORRANCE —830-6910

For Shopping and SAVING at BETTER FOODS Markets

You can earn 1200 E*tra BLUE CHIP STAMPS

ONE FULL BOOK!
j*y MONTH!

EVERY TIME YOU PURCHASE $100*
IN A 30-DAY PERIOD OR LESS, WE GIVE YOU

1200 EXTRA BLUE CHIP STAMPS - A FULL BOOK!
'Excluding Liquor, Tobacco, Fluid Milk Products!

C

ROAST Roast-Rite
10 to 14 Ibs.

Large End

BONELESS
huck Roast
Tender, 

JFI»vorful 
Ib.

.  m«r«*iev*i59-
U.S.D.A. Choice

Boneless Roast . b.
U.S.D.A. Choice Mf%~

Chuck Steak ,„ 49C
Tender, U.S.D.A. Choice «f%Aj»

Club or Cube Steak 98C

Young. Plump and Tender

SH FILLET True Cod, Perch IL 
or Rock Cod 59

\
Eastern Porkers

PORK ROAST
PORK SHOULDER ROAST '"• ib 39*

NEW! 48.000

BOOKS
Brand New, Hard Cover Fiction and 

Non-Fiction Titles! Books 
for every Reading Taste!

Values to $5.95
Better
Foods

Markets1

SPECIAL 
PRICE!

u aste-Free For You! You Get More Good-Eating Meat For Less Money at BETTER FOODS!
tVMargarine/Deal Pack

LLSWEET SUGARAPPLESAUCE
ONCY You Sav*

Limit one per Coupon, One Coupon
per Family, Pleas*. Good Only at

Better Foods Markets. Expire* June 21, 1967

WASHING
POWDER UBBY'S/Heat and Serve-Save 14c

Large
.Can 

LIBBY'S CORNED/Deal Pack, Save 10c

BEEF HASH

Toilet Tissue Deal 
f:^ Pack

Zee Lunch PkR.
BAGS
Zee Wax 
PAPER
7.ee Printed
TOWELS
Deal Park
SCOTTISSUE
Facial Tissue
SCOTTIES

BRIQUETS
Jwood 

F^Bharcoal 
Save 20c

WMJIIIIIIMMIIIIIIIIIII 
|vira«her 12c Off Hunt'* Tomato

3cfCADE pit 67c PASTE
^''^mat.0 OI . A A^ BI. RoU/Dea, Pack 3 ,

-E *» 4for43c SCOTTOWELS OIC
Jt-e Tomato _ 100o Sheet* Roll

5c ITSUP £™ 23c SCOTTISSUE

49 39*
$|99

3i $1 
39

uciKK<>Bni/L*eai racx, save ^uc ^m ^*^

White King D?? 59C

B* „ CONTROLLED SUDS/Deal PackRon 0OC ij*^ « fmm4/37c DASH s.,.30.
Arrowhead or Puritas

27c UfATLCP Dktilled
•WaTmi-RiRm or Spring 

ABC Fancy Mallow

Tall 
15-oz. Can

Jumbo 
Carton

Gallon 
Plastic

Large 
10'A-oz.

:, Save 20c

HOLLAND 
11-oz. Btls.

No Deposit 
No Return

6=99*
Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whi*k*y

ANCIENT AGE ,
6 Years-old 86 Proof Save $1.15

LIGHTERS
Fully Automatic ,. VE 
Adjustable Flame 
Fully Guaranteed

DON'T FORGET DAD'S DAY, SUNDAY.
We carry a complete line of spirit* and

cigars for hi* pleasure at low, low price*!

7 BIG SALE DAYS-Thurs. through Wed., June 15-21

PRAIRIE AVE. . 5305 TORRANCE BLVD.
at Redondo Beach Blvd.

OPEN 24 HOURS TO SERVE YOU

IN TORRANCE 
OPEN DAILY TO MIDNIGHT


